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Sub: Complaint from
SUIit\S ffiAKMA, DIRECTOR
NATIONAL CAtvfPAIGN F0R PREVENTION OF
TURTURE, C-3!441-C, JANAT(PUPJ
.
WEST DELHI DELHI.
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Sir/Madam,
I am directed to say that the matter was conside~d by the Commi,>sionon 28/04/2010 and
the Commission has directed as [DHows.
These proceedings shall be read in continuation of/he earlier proceedings of the Commission dated
22.2.2010.
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In response, a letter dated 1.4.2010 has been receivedfrom Director General o..fPolice,Haryana.
Perusal of the same reveals that tJIt?victim girl Puja is al1upper caste Brahmin $irJ and not a da.litgirl.
She I/w;n:ed u JaIif bay as iN}' r.!cord ofSllpdt. of Poha, Kamal. Inspecror Jai Singh was arrested on
26.6.2008. The challan has been tiled in the court. The Inspector has also been dismissed from service.
All vossible action zl11derlaw has been tahm against Inspt?ctorJai Singh by the police. Since the matter
is s;'bjlldice, it is not apprOpn'Cl!eto make any recommendation for giving coinpensatiol1at :his stage.
The victim Plija used to go to the police station to meet her parents. Taking advantage. Inspector Jai
Sb1ghcommilted rape on her at his official residence en 26.6.2008. The protector of!em' became
perpetraTOroj crime by committing rape on a hapless girl thu.s,violating her human righJs. 1n these
cir<-tlmstances,thz Commissionfiels that grant o(mol1etarv reheltv the victim isjustified. An amount 01
Rs.5, 00,OOO/-(Rilpees
Fiw Lakhor;lJ1 is recommended to be paid as mone/ac>,rdiefto the victim. Chief
Secretary, Government ofH QJ)'ana,Chandigarh is diNCled to send proof ofpa.Wllentmade to the victim
to the Commission within eight weeks.
It is therefore, requested that the cOrtJpliailce~port in the matter be sent to the Commission
latest by 05/07/2010, so that the same could be placed before the Commission.
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D JRECTOR
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